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Dr . A. !:. Hubbard 

Tine: I . 40 p .m. 

Thursday, !~arch 23rd. , I96!. 

Gave t3 cc of D.}' . T. injection in left deltoid muscle . 

I .40t 1> .m. sat dOVJIl on chesterfield in the therapy room" 

1 . 41 p .m. nil to report. 

1 . 42 p.m. an increasing uprising of consciousness and awareness . 

Dr . Hubbard: "If you resist it it could be very disconoerting , non 
resistance is imnortant. Thi_ is half ot what I took 
in ontario . It shoulc. have a graduated effect to allow 
the subject to acoomodate themselves to it" . 

1 . 46 P . !''l . (5 minutes) "V ry effective now--a rising of conscious
ness . An increasing a\vareness of colour--very rapid-
much more than L.;3 . D. Five times as pronouncod--very 
beautiful though" . 

Dr. IJacDonald: "limf about with eyes closed?" e 

Dr . lIubbard- (at once closes eyos) 

1 . 47 ,P 1! :m. "Flashing stars and a. deep network of blue--very intricate 
design, spirals inte~#oven with spirals. A complete 

31s minutes: 

LSD world as we no~~lly visualize it . A more gradual 
cffi~pared to Ontario dose earlier this month. Great 
enormous pe,.ce--( closes eyes contemplatively) 0 EXtremely 
beautiful" • 

Dr . nac Donal d : tt IJ1Y parti cul ar symbology?" " 

Dr. Hubbard: "Now I am. seeing a great green speckled dome , a t dome 
ohanging very rapidly--extremely beautiful, a valve of 
oolour. Image and time are faster than LSD time--You 
have to be faster to capture their contrasts. Shock 
\rould be quite pronounced to a patient who resiated it" . 

I .4ei "The deSigns resemble ztec deslgns--bcautiful fish 
but without any flesh on them--a fish skeleton . 
Beautiful streams of oolour, very friendly. A pull 
sideways in time towards back--from baok of "head--a 
pull backvT'dl'ds--not imaginary--as if a 1; ind weTa blowing. 

1 . 50 p . ... a. EnOl'mOtl.S relazation--all the muscles relazing . 

1 . 51 tf 

18 minutes 

"A spinning glove--just spinning. EXccpt for fast onset 
so rapid and surprising it'S plain LSD. The rooo is far 
brilhter, ever/thing has enormous clarity. your face is 
kindly--( aside to Dr . r .• acDonald}. considera.ble detqoh
ment unless you nsh to focus your attention. picture of 
Christ on Cross vim/ed on the opposite wall--You can Vlalk 
into it with ,reat ease rt • 

"They are projections of ourselves-- projeot the m.oat 
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perfect part of ua--thel1 proceed to vmrship it . Extremely beautiful 
picture . The Cross seperates entirely from---------? 
Tho man on the Cross is completoly at peace with himself. (Pioture of' 
Christ on the Cross). He Wasn't afraid to begin with" . 

1 . 54 

1.55 " 

1 .. 56 n 

I . 59 " 

"This dose--I could dr-lYe with it by carefully relazing 
uysclf~ It'S more pleasant to accept it-- yourself" . 

Effects are holding their o~m 8 (yawns) Everything is 
friendly--the walls--thc tabla--cverything--of course it's 
the -:ray they always are (Yawns) threo times). It has about 
the same relaxant pO-Jer as the former Close" . (LaUr)lS)-
erent empathy with you with no trouble Vlhatsoaver . Some 
self reflexion regardln p rsonallty by Dr . Hubbard. 
Extremely beautitul--more potent than psylocybin. Effects 
are passing ncw/" . 

If one resisted it it could be extremely viclous--no un
pleasant physiologioal symptoms. You beoome 8.1a.rt of 

everything thoro 1s with great ease--you 4.ust drop into it . 
you recognize the objeots are you and you them. The pea.oe 
it produoes is marvellous . Dr . Hubbard yavms again . 

A waning of it nOw-----I9 minutes. 

2. 01 " (no music) 
Dr . lIubbard: "That limb and the blossom screen is in 
complete 3 D. (Looks at a screen 6 fect away) . EXtremely 
friendly. That gold is a good background (screen). It.s 
people's fears that cause them to d.istort it. (!!',uch yavming) 

2. 02" "The screeu is dark again--blue--

24 minutes "Different than before--the light is gone out . It lasts 
about 30 minutes. The relazat:Lon remains complete. A 
natural for meditation. It miGht be useful to use this as 
an introduction to LSD due to the relaxation it produoes , 
say, with tense peoplo--You ouldntt get the pentothal 
relaxation" . 

2 . 06 r .m. l)sychiatrJ with great success if you ohose p!ltient carefully. 
28 minutes 
30 minutes- (Baok to normal) We di ccussed the possible value of music . 

"I'll see if I can create music--oven noVl, he tries but 
he cannot. 
Dr. Hubbard appears to be baok to former oonversant self in 
exactly 30 minutes. 

A second dose I co at end of one hour to be given. 

Dr. Hubbard spoke regarding Gerald Heard and this material. 

"A sense of gratltude--a big wonderful responsibility 
regarding being able to use th aeromateriala. ~lore is 
nothing to be afraid of . Its hittin~ po".,er is like carbogen .. 
No break with reality, actually io a journey 1: to reality" . 
Spoke again regarding a shallov 5 ucar like dome flylnt so 
fast. I couldn't g tit. 
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2 .17 p.m. 

2 . 24 p .m. 

2 . 30 p .m. 

.2 . 34 p .m. . 

2 . 36 p.m. 

Dr . Hubbard is very relaxed-- a illng. 
''La;,lps and pictures are standing out so clearly. 
(outlines of objects ). He spoke regarding Dr .. Janiger 
of Los Angeles . "It should raise your empathy '"lith a 
patient ten times. If Ur . Hubbard feels D .. ~ .T. woul d be 
very valuable in psychiatry. Dr. Hubbard felt empat hy 
to me (Dr. 1.:aoDonaH1) -- to an increa3ed degree. "EVen your 
bones feel good; Dr . l1aoDonald,. 

Disoourse D. l.T. easily, de. EmphasiS on letting go 
mentioned by Dr Hubbal'd. Thio is in a faster time than 
the other materials. 

No blurring of edges 01' ob j eta like in LSD . 

4 min.utes later 

2nd injeotion I co of D.r.. . T. given • 

nil to report 

J . 36~ p.m, (2'; minutes )--It's ooming on all right. 

2 . 37 uinuteo. 

4 Llinutes 

2 . 38~ 

2 . 39 p . m. . 

2 .40 p .m ~ 

2 . 41 :p .m. 

P~y resistanoe could be oonverted into a negative thing. 
The force of the onset is fifty times the pressure before
tr.l. tIl a higher lGvel. 

"They talk about being forced through- -olosos eyes-
how--how (They talk --( An expression of p ace on 
Dr . Hubbard's face) . 

(Dr. Hubbard opens eyes again--looks at sun symbol) 
( A ST~bol over our treatment room door). 

"It t S ea.sily 50 times the strength of' before" . This is 
your own mind . (smiles ) A look ot wonderr~ent noted on 
Dr .. IIubbard fs face . 

Soiles again--brcathes deeply--- "rry oh ny"--L.1y oh my" " 
(oloses eyes--head sinks OIl breast). 

Si~lS deeply--an appearance o£ deep meditation observed . 

6 minutes elapsed . 

2 . 42tt :p .m. 

(II min) 
2 . 45 p .m. 

Eyes s 'tl11 olosed. 

Breathes dceply--a half smile--sighs deeply--smiles 
breathes mer decply--relaxed appearanoe . 

No verbal co_wunioatlon for 3 minutes now (S!,]iles happil.y) 
Breathes very deeply-- &ighs deeply--a~11es--si~~s deeply . 

t'I ore powerful than LSD, any resist nee would be like 
fighting a monster . 
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(14 minutes) 
2 . 47 p .m. 

2 . ~B ,) .:1 . 
(17 .:Ull . ) 

"ilow silly Ie arc, hov; we cut ourselves oft" . 
·'The masses have to loarn it slowly--\' . dertul l WO 

.iondcrful , 

During second inJ otion experienoe {I co} 

cr:t'ul \ 

1 uoh higher _oalizations than after first injeotion. 
"i aybe this is the \' a,y t;[ Jere Llc.mt to Ii TO . I don ' t 
know" (Roolino b ok gainst c uch) (yawns) " .;'llat 0. 
wonderful Vlorld 1 

r. raclJ.::lul d: "My now dim s10 S com d t LSD?" . 

JJr. .Luo ard: 

2 . 5I p . " 

(Ie dnutes) 

rJO minutes 

''1<1 ----onone:..~s--evrything". rt to r:ake our devils a.nd 
they laugh at us.-- S!!lilo .... --. , oh, & It ' s wonderful ., 
del'ci ,us- -v ry rolaxlng- - ry bone- - ---

"You'ro as you cllouldb e" . 1t robably- solt healing should 
b able to oocur und~r thifJ werlal. The idoa GOmeD 
s ron ~y. Uhy are wa 00 dumb? This is t 0 most ,'onc.lertul. 

in man has created . "ihat chall I man has ronted?'. 

_"Tats i tho soul exnreasln, itsalf- .. th.t t s ~'.,_y rcsiotanco 
is so painful 
1'.Y the e uty--myl oh my ----The lan so01>013-- IOr1d8 
wi thout en ... --no ond-- 'Ie de veryone ~ th • Jhy Id ~iTC 
isolate ours Ives :t:or? This is your 1 on . 
I'm oonplotely at e" \lha h hell do Ne uant to resist 
for? Tho d~a,;o 0 copl oakc- , then 1'oar them--none of 
us reverence th e ~is mula be worth a million doll "'13 
to yoU" . 

";Cfil thGy r oing way--( yawns) (not really though) . 
Old Al 1 goin(::, to be bacl .. a.ll riEjlt- -yoU don ' t friGhten 
this big thing" . 

(Dr. ! :acDonald left to sea p tic 
int nal) . 

tor a 50 minute 

Third injection 
3 . 35--~ 0 0 in doltoid muscl • 
3 ~ 50 (Ir J. in. la or) 

Dr. .....acDonald: "lIm: is it?" . 
Dr. Hubb d: "It aots as bridGe" . you ' re throt'm out 
beyond tor~or oomprehension, a timeless level, above the 
reasoning cJnt --forover and forever . Lifo is so 
bcautitul- -ao wondel~ul--r searollod tho Univeroo tor Why 
fO aoted this \,,/, y . I oouldn t find it, it was a creat 

disap. 'ointment I> 

3 . 52 p o.l. "Truth is forcvc1:" . -uvcry little foeling frol:l t his 3rd. 
nJee.tion-- the seoond tllro1i1 mo so far out-- further than 
~1hero I .ad evor ueon. The scones firc puro LSD ~c·ne~ 
but 30' ehow you're boyond th soones ., HOtl strang ... \J pro
jaot our .idoa ot 0 dness outsido, then worship it . 
Insi c is ev rylv ... oro- Ie . e giants. The l Iud is a gia.n· 

eyond your aC;lllinc; . Our woren ar utile li ttlc t'dngstf . / 
./ 
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Dr« Hub bard : 

3 . 57 p .m. 

4 . 05 p .m. 

4 .05 p .m. 

" Y/hat you are you're wholly responsible" . This 
experience will stay with you . 

" I know you could do it, Dr. MacDonald" . I realized the 
futili ty of arguing vri th people" . 

The above discussion sinc e 3 . 50 p .m. concerns the total 
experience of D.M.T . 

"our phoniness stinks. I got quite beyond the ordinary 
LSD experience . This throws you physically int o it--you 
are ripped to your essential self--you cantt resist it- 
A maniacal force. I saw great stars turning in their 
courses . When you speak of right and wrong you speak to 
an empty universe . I think this would be another pl ateau 
of achievement to teach use of D.M.T . 

CO ILrment s after third injection . 

Dr . Hubbard : "The most intense experience I ever had . No 
side effects from it at all --no heavy lethargic thing at 
all . This thing hitE straight at t he ego . One Med . student 
said : "This is pure LSD on a level vie never hit before" . 
"I believe this i s correct" . 

This suffuses you on all sides and says--Just know yourself. 
It is so terribl y intense . Right now it would be impossible 
to rouse any rancor of any kind o At death the ego is 
dissolved . It seemed an awfully lot like death . Old Al. 
Hubbard was gone . (The personality I maintain as myself ). 
This thing reminds you of something mania cal the way it 
strips it from you . You t re aJ.mos t dead to yourself . The 
room is warm and kindly . you' restripped bare- - There ' s no 
hallucinations to it at all--You're fired right through 
this . All pretense is all gone . A wonderful preparation 
for transition . (death) . All t his negativity is something 
we 're putting on oneself . I s aw demoniac forces- - dragons-
t his stuff brushes all that aside like an edict . A higher 
s tep in consoiousness. 

No ill effects afterward . 

,g-1~tM_'~eP '1h .D 
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